A single leg, barefoot landing is a functional movement often executed in athletic events. The inability to quickly stabilize the ankle joint during a landing may contribute to injury risk. PURPOSE: To determine whether the size of specific medial and lateral extrinsic foot muscles can be used to predict shorter time to stability in female athletes performing single leg, barefoot landings. METHODS: Twenty-one female collegiate gymnasts and cheerleaders (age: 21.2 ± 1.4 years; height: 1.6 ± 0.06 m; weight: 58.1 ± 5.7 kg) completed a dominant single leg, barefoot landing onto a force plate from a height of 28 cm. The time to stability was calculated from the recorded medial to lateral force after landing. The size of the tibialis anterior (TA), tibialis posterior (TP), flexor digitorum longus (FDL), fibularis brevis (FB), and fibularis longus (FL) were measured using ultrasound imaging (12L probe, GE Logiq P6). The TA, TP, and FL were assessed at a distance of 30% from the knee joint-line to the tip of the lateral malleolus. FDL was measured at a distance of 50% from the knee joint-line to the medial malleolus while FB was measured at a distance of 50% from the knee joint-line to the lateral malleolus. Muscle sizes (thickness for the TA and TP and cross sectional area for FDL, FB, and FL) were measured from the ultrasound images (p≥0.05). RESULTS: A stepwise regression (including height, weight, and muscle size(s)) indicated that the two best predictors of time to stability were the FB and FL (r CONCLUSION: It appears athletes with larger FB and FL had shorter time to stability. These results suggest strengthening of the lateral extrinsic muscles may be a key component in both the prevention and rehabilitation of ankle injuries among gymnasts and other barefoot athletes.
=0.45, FB p=0.002, FL p=0.083; cross-sectional areas: FB=3.4 ± 1.2 cm 2 , FL=4.8 ± 1.1 cm 2 ). CONCLUSION: It appears athletes with larger FB and FL had shorter time to stability. These results suggest strengthening of the lateral extrinsic muscles may be a key component in both the prevention and rehabilitation of ankle injuries among gymnasts and other barefoot athletes.
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Board #4 May 31 1:00 PM -3:00 PM Decreased hip strength has been suggested to contribute to landing biomechanics that increase the risk of ACL injuries. However, the relationship between hip strength and landing biomechanics is conflicting. Previous studies are limited to examining the peak torque produced during isometric or isokinetic assessments of hip strength. Understanding how the isokinetic torque production of the hip through a range of motion may help clarify the role of hip strength in landing biomechanics. PURPOSE: To examine the influence of hip isokinetic eccentric (ECC) and concentric (CON) work on landing biomechanics in male and female basketball players. METHODS: Twenty-three male (N=11, 20.5±1.4yrs, 189.2±8.0cm, 90.2±10.4kg) and female (N=12, 19.9±1.4yrs, 172.4±6.8cm, 78.9±13.8kg ) Division 1 basketball players participated. Using an isokinetic dynamometer, 5 repetitions of isokinetic CON and ECC hip extension torque were measured at 60 deg/s, with the work per repetition of the middle 3 repetitions used for analyses. Established 3D motion analysis techniques were used to collect three trials of a drop vertical jump and quantify the left limb's sagittal, frontal, and transverse plane hip and knee joint excursions and peak external joint moments, normalized to body weight and height (BWHT). Separate step-wise, linear regressions determined the extent to which CON and ECC work predicted landing biomechanics in males and females. RESULTS: In males, the average ECC and CON work per repetition was 0.98±0.15 J/BWHT and 0.92±0.18 J/BWHT, respectively. In females, the average ECC and CON work per repetition was 0.91±0.25 J/BWHT and 0.94±0.21 J/BWHT, respectively. Greater ECC work predicted less hip adduction moment (0.40±0.29 Nm/BWHT, R
